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boys' nylon surf jacket

5.99
A. Competition stripe, wind and water 
resistant, 100f f oxford nylon elastic 
cuff, full zip with stand-up collar and 
drawstring bottom. Navy, blue, green. 
S-M-L-XL. Rubbed, yet ro comfortable!

boys' cotton twill trunks

2.99
B. Regularly -1.00. Competition single, 
double, triple striped or solid long 
wearing heavy-weight cotton trunks to 
match nylon jacket. Drawstring waist 
band. Sea green, red, black and navy, 

may co boy's wear 14, boy's furnishings 
23

all purpose folding table

19.99 regularly 24.98

Extra sturdy, attractive $2"\~4" table has alu 

minum top. redwood trim, concealed hinges, 
carrying handle, leveling feet and r-^-^vl 
brace.

mav co hardware 62

double shelf wardrobe

49.99 regularly 69.98

Large 42"x2L'V2" wardrobe has a full view 

mirror, tie bar and double hat shelf. Also lock 

and key for safety. Handsome Sahara walnut 

finish. Great for storage or everyday use.

may co utility furniture 87-

Duracrest rug shampooer

regularly 6.99
Saves you time and energy a) it shampoos or 
spot cleans in a jiffy. 100% capacity, trigger 
control handle and plastic tank. Easy to store, 

mav co housewares 3V

Early American 12 cup Carafe

5.OO regularly 8.95 

Beautifully designed Early American Carafe set 
has candlewarmer and 6-10 oz. mugs. Ideal for 
dinner settings. By Pyrex. Makes nice o<(f *<v».

may co housewares 2<>

65-pc. ironstone dinner set

17.77 regularly 29.99

Service for 8, quality crafted imported iron 

stone in your choice of beautiful patterns. 

Quantities limited so come early for best choice.

may co china and glassware 46-

stomped Irish pillowcases

regularly 3.29

Beautiful, uniquely styled, pillow cases for an 
accent of elegance in any bedroom. Stamped 
for embroidery, colored borders. 

may co art needlework 40-

embossed summer pajamas

regularly 3.00

Popular short sleeve knee length or short sleeve, 

long leg models. Made of color fast cotton with 

elastic waistband. Your choice colorful prints.

may co boy's furnishings 23

boys' Sheldon reversible jacket

2.99
Cotton for extra comfort in any situation. Red 
and blue plaid reverses to a solid color shell 
to match or accent any color combination. Zip 
front style. Wash. 10-20. Rubbed, lone wear, 

may co boys' wear 14- and 23

save 40% to 50%
irregular Fieldcrest 

American Sampler 

colorful towels

Colorful Huffy thick bath towels, cloth* 

and mats have a dunning Early Amer 

ican pattern that depicts fint needle 

point work. Slight imperfection* will 

not affect wear or good looks.

if petf. 2.25 24x46 bath towel 1.29

if perf. 1.39 16x26 hand towel 79t

if perf. 65c 12x12 wash cloth 39«

if perf. 4.50 22x46 bath mat 1.99

save 40% on irregular nylon pile wall-to-wall carpet
If perf. 1998 5'x8' six

Lush, plush nylon pile, for the bathroom, powder room, dressing room or any small area thar needs a touch of ele 

gance. Antique gold, moss green, blue, mocha, pink. may co towels and linens 30 

save 6.10
on 3 Ib. Dacron*
sleeping bags

13.88 regularly 19.99

Outstanding camping comfort u your* 
with this quality Dacron® 88 polyester 
fill sleeping bag. Dark green poplin 
quilt through cover and plaid cotton 
tUnnel lining; 100" zipper and canopy 
head for foul weather.

sporting goods 50

may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511-shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


